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Canadian Philatelie Association. 14.-H. E. French, B3ox 6o, igr
Fails Sou" h, Onilt.

Owing to strenuoins efforts puit fOrth 15 .-- Chas. E. \'iIlis, BOX 140. Pe>tit-
fontino codiac, ÎN. 13.

duriný; the past suniier, the fomti. of 6-A. J. Ciraig, 1BoX 20, I>iCtolu, N. S.
the C. P. A. has becomne a tiiing of rea Iity, 17--Johl R. Findlay, 13ox 183, 1-Lalilax,
and the advent of this Society, wi ui). N. S.
doubtedly make phiiately boom in the î8.-Doii. A. igP. 0., H1aifax", N. S.
land of the beaver and iapte leaf. In 1.-F. O. Creed, 6 Smith St., Hlilax,.ý
lookimg over the list, instead of finding N. S.
the Queen City of the West represented '2O.-0of Larsen, 40 LOckmanýIl Streýet,
by at Ieast twvo score, there are only a Halifax, N. S.
solitarY tivo. Surely wve shiouid let oui- 21.-S. De\Woif, Box 219, 1-lalifaN, N. ýS.
friends do'vn by the sea knoW tlîat wve 22.-H. L. Hart, BOX 2-1, Halufax, N. S.
are heart and band with thein in this, the 23 .- heo. IJarsen, 4o Lockman Stre.t,
most cnlhghtenedl and inteilectual of pur- Halifax, N. S.

.- "Phiatey." The followving iS 24 .- Heflry Heciet, 184 Argyle Street,
teofficial iso inembers, with their H-alifax, N. S.

iibers :--- 5-II Mathiers, Box 573, 1-L'lifax, 'N. S.

i.-John R. Hooper, i24. Siater St., 26.-Chas. G. WvNoodworthi, 13(x 3-003,

Ottawva, Can. Denver, Col.
2. --Fred J. Grenny, P. O. I)epartinent 27 .- Villistofl Brown, P. O. Dprmt

Brantford, Ont. Charlottetowvn, P. E. 1.
3.. A. Lexg hton, Box 194, Oran, evitle, 28.-lrank C. Kaye, Halifax, N. S.

Ont. 29.-J. M.L Sheridlan, :22 St. FeliX StreCet,
4 .- H. F. Ketcheson, Box 499g, Belle- Brooklyn, iN. Y.

ville, Ont. 30 -E. F. .mt,89 Spring (;îtrdeii Rd.,
.-. C. \41sser, P. O., Toronto, Ont. 1 Hali1fa:,, N. S.

6.----R. F. N\lclRie, 573 St. Urbain St.,131.-J. A. Caron, Ste. Luce Station,
Mxontreal, P. Q. R iloliski C-o., Que.

7.-Geo. [-1. Harrison. 629 Dufferin Ave., -32.-J. J. Palina, Jr. 124 EýaSt 1401 St.,
London, Ont. N New Yorkc.

8. -J. I-I. Todd, BOX 26, Brandon, 33.-George A. Lowe, io6 Huiiron St.,
M an ito ba. Toronto. Ont.

9.-Einest F. WVurtele, 93 St. Peter St., 34 .- Ednind A. Smnith, s58 Robie St.,
Quebec, P. Q. Hatifax, N. S.

io.-q-enry S. Harte, "lThe Rectoryr,",35.-A.- Lolimeyer, 933 'Milton P'lace,
Petitcodiac, N. B. Baltimore, A-d.

ii.-F. E. B3ook, Niagara Faits 3outhl,136.-P. F. Q'Kcefe,Mnsel ae,
Ont. i Pa.,

12.-H. A. Simpson. .Belleville, Ont. 1 3 7--M'ilsotu WiUe(,', io6 X'orkville Ave.,
î 3 - I. Carter, Box 314, DeIevianj Toronto, Ont.
13.-LVisconsin. 1In the above list there are included
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]aw-ýyers, doctors, governirent offliciais, 1they are generally adlmitted to ranki as
mlin'i sters, professional gentlemen, mnilitary followvs:
officers and( a!dcriien. This is ii splendid Mr. T. K. Tappling's M. P., Second
shiowing, and the ahove list includesniostly M. M. Ç'aillebotte's, Paris, third ; Baron
advance'd I)îiilatelists whio have hielped to IA de Rothschild's, Paris, fourth ; Dr.

iaestalinp collecting a science. Lcegrand's, Paris, iifth : MI)oais
1 t is t() 1)0 loped th)at ail good phila- Paris. sîxthlîNi r. K.. '' ftvst. Louis,

li sts wil scld ili thleir nawcls Lu the se(vcn tI.-
Secret;î ry pro i n. R. 11Houper, Ottawva,
%vhu is regîst cring those who wislh to be- The Continental, Colonial, & British
(:ome mielinhers. *Ibo- foC is Onil' 25c. and i Post Offices.
the animal dues wvill ho settled by a vote To theEditîor o/ the T.P1. Y.
wvhen the election of officers tak-es place. tSir,-Having for soine înonthis had

T\vo or thrce naines hiave already been 1 iny attention directed to the shortcomings
mentioned for the presidency, among whomn of th e B3ritish Post Offices, as coinpared
are Major 1-lechier, of Hia!ifax, and Mr. with the saine departmnent elsewvhere,
Ketcheson, of B3elleville. Both are gen- allowv me to give your readers soine of the
tlenien of abilitv. and %vell-qualified ressilts of the information 1 have received
Vice-presidents \vil be elected for each froni neariy every country in Europe and
province, wvho will supe.rintend the wvork in America in reply to questions addressed
to le donce in their jurisdiction. to their* postmasters. 1 give the resits

Representatives are wvanited in British as to various forms of mail inatter.
Columbhia and the NorthWest Territories. i.' Post Cards: We took thein from

The Secretary spent his vacation in Germnany, and adopted a halfpenny post
corresponding re the C. P. A. He reports for letters on cards. We wvere soon after
several applications on hand. deprived of it, and made to pay i6G; per
I Vriftcn for the T. Il . cent more than a halfpenny for the use of

Somne Valuable Collections. a smali piece of rather thick paper. For
the poor mnan who buys a single card

BY SULLEXAS. even this concession does not exist ; lie
Paris can boast of the largrest collections mnust pay really a penny, farthings being

collctios o Her Vo rare. The department adds 6oo per centin the wvorld. The cletosf r Vn1for a Nvoodcut on a piece of wvood plp
Feraryisgenraly dmite tol) th INo other country in Europe or America

largert and niost valuable. charges a fraction for the card itself, and
Lt is said to be worth *over $300,000, Italians can buy a duplicate for a reply,
The followving are climong« his rarest jor two cards, at the price of card and a

stamps : h« >laif. The card we give the public is,
British Guîana, 1856, 4c., wvorth about besides, the silallest iii the civilisd wvor1d.

$200. Italy and Greece give a quarter more,
Mauritius one penny and two penny Sweden, France and Turkey nearly a

first issue worth about $i,ooo the pair, hiaif, and Roumania gives almost twîce
the rare inauritius envelope wvorthi about the size. Lt is aiso a fact wvhicli free
$200, and a pair of Reunion's wvorth about traders cannot find fauit wvith, though
$300. Engli sh paper niakers nîay, that the

A portion this collection belonged to Post Offices buys the card itself on the
Mr. Philbrick for wvhiclh lie paid $40,oo0 Continent and pays 24d. to 3 d. per lb for
and a portion to Sir Dan ial Cooper to it, charging is. 6d. per lb for the printing.
whomn lie paid the suini of $2o,ooo. 2. Sample Post : \Ve had this- at "a

After 1lIerr Von Ferrarys. collection quarter of the thien letter postage, taking
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the weighit into account, until i870, and
thien, as regards the British trader ini his
own country, it wvas withdrawn. Anything'
puiped, wvhether sheathing, press board,
paper for roilers and roofs and wvaiis, is
charged now twvo ouinces for id., but
samples or patterns of anything that wiil
make these things, or anything else, pay
letter rates. A .great firni sent a quarter
of a million of 20z. samples to France the
other day to be posted to Engii dealers
for id. each, and saved ýd. eachi. For-
eigners inay send by pattern post to Eng-
land, but not Englishmnen to Englishmnen.,

3. Newspapers: Every four paged,
paper ail over the Continent goes fori
about the fifth of a penny; every smnall
circular or printed notice for the tenth of
a penny in sonie couinties, in others for
one.fifth of a penny Everv Canadian
paper or period.cal is franked to sub)scrib-
ers anywhere in Canada or iii the United
States, or to newsage nts, free ; papers or
periodicals, between mi-an and man. go at
haif the British raze, and in New South
W;'lIes, where 25ý papers per 'head go by
post, in Queenland, West Australia,
'rasmnania and frinidad also. In Malta
newspapers aie also free anid printed
inatter generally is carried ý1b for id.

4. SniaIl Parcel Post: A hali'penny for
.:oz. conveys ail over the Domninion seeds,
roots, clittinces, scions, grafts and bulbs.
JJffl izde samiples of anything besicles go
at the saine. Newspapers in the United
Sta tes are carried fiee to subscribers ini
die saîie cotinty as that of publication,
an area of about 1,000 square miles, froîn
post office to post office. If delivered by
post carrier, a cent is charged in addition.
If sent beyond a county, a cent a copy.
But by a certain easy plan thev can go
in bulk through the post office, 500 foi 5s.
or -1-d. of a penny each. There is also a
universal inland sample post at a uniformn
rate uf M~. for one ounce. Transient or
casual ýewspapers are a îd. each. Pcînt-
ed inatter and books at .British rates.

5. Letters: J3y tiie world's post offices
these are variously charged. In nîiost

there is an equivalent to pAnny postaý-,
but in Canada it is iýd., Italy and Fraii e
2d. In Belgititn a rolded card of liberai
size is sold for one centime, wvhicli an1
adhesive staxnp mnakes private, and ý%hich
can take the place of sheet and envelope.
In nearly ail Euro'pean states, cards an-
nouncing births, deathis and mnarriages,
and Chrirtimas, Easter, and New Year-
exchanges, with naines of senders, go in
an envelope wvitlx an unsealed fiai) at less
than id. eachi. In l3elgitui travellers
advices are one centime in envelopes with
unsealed flaps or on cards, and the post
carrier, at the wisli of the sender, %Vill
deliver sealed a bill with a certain forin,
and the post-office will, if the deb)tor
wvishes, take the money and give a receipt.

6. ÈIhé field of free niatter in colonial
and Aniericaii offices is large. In- Eng,-
land the onlv free mnatter is a parixanient-
ary petitioli not over 21b. I n Canada no
postage is charged on any Mlue books or
r(-ports, or anyo *ther inatter emnan ati ng froin
or groing to the Legisiature iii any pro-
vince, or on books for or fr-on the parli-
amentary libraries, and ail dc'înents
connected with deaths, births, or iliarri-
agres (census reports', and those on agrri.
culture, and letters to nn-ibers of Parti-
amient on parlianîentary business are free
also. In the United States it 15 v-crv
iiearly the saine, and gIreenblackýs, -r
National Bank notes, can 1iii sepelddi
parceis be sent, if not free, at î-d. pçi-
ounce ail over the Union.

There are inaîiy othier interestiin du-
tails of the foreign and colonial offices on

Jwhich your space forbids nie to enter.-
Yours &c., J. H. Rz.

The carrier pigeon is still a iatter of
great imiportance in Paris, wliere these
intere.sting birds have comne into a svsztemn
of orgranisation. second only to a postal
service. The last siege wvas an occasion

iwhenl these birds did incalculable service,
when ail other mneans of commuunication

lidbeen cnt off.
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TOP\ONTO Forgeries.

P HIJ.ATEKIIG JOU1?NAL. On the establishmnent of the postal
svstern, a systein nowv exciting the admir-

I>ibI:hedo, lie 1f : e'e> mot?:,'tion of the ci vilized wvorld, \vhose den izens
- - - jhave testificd their approval in that sin-Geo. A. Lowe. Jos . ilooper. retfriofatry mtiian

Eo.PHaATEIO E%'. o. UMIMATC DOTbefore the issue of stamps liad becomec an

SUSRIPTION establislied fact, the greateSt possible care
wvas taken to prevent tIit.ir torgcery in anyLiited S:.:u anld Canlada -.5C. per ear; Foreigti Colunties'

35C.~ ~'*<.shape or formi. For instance, thie gromid-
\voi-k of the adiiesive stampl wvas a marvel

Advertising Rates of fincacess obtaîîîed by i)1Cafs of eiigine-
t inch......................... ............... 0 tunio It dlied competition, and could

. .................................. O 0 0 not be (loue by hand, and the dlesign

t ............................ ......... ... ...... 50 r l

1tg..................... ........... ..................... 4 50 aid of a pomverful iiaiiifyingt glss1 wh
1pel cent. discounit oit standing adv:S. the thrcads of colotired silk introduced

Copy vail ot Intesr tilanl the 250). througli the shecets intendeci to be mnade
Ro eui ttnl wii O. re: t*mali an1oloits in) 00e of into envelopesianci covers ývas of a mater.

ail correspondfence to the ial entirely bevond tie reach of a comnion
C. couniterléiter. As re,<-ardF the labels, it

Toronto Philatelie Co «as contended that foreyws nisl
106 Huron St. Toronto. Canada. impracticable, becaLîse no forger could

- .z _________ ______________-have the comimand of very poverful,
rORýONTO, OC'1'OBL ER, 1887. (lelicate, aîîd therefore costly inachinery,

- -- ----- ~- - frequiring for its management skilftil, and
'l'le journal stili lives. After a lapse of hilîypaid wvorkmien. If Uhe Quteenis

a f èw months, %vc again niîake our appear- i edhdaoecosiue h tigy. e ~soinething in imitation ig,.ht have been
aixce.donc. by the aid of lithography, or some

Tlie IoRONTo PliI1.A'rE LIC JOU RNAL I)to- t other sticl copying pr*ocess ; but this
v'ec to be the greatest success of any stamip \vould hiavC failedl Mien applied to Uic ex-
magazine lever publishced in Canada. 1t teil eiaebesaral'îetoe

as constittiaig Uie background. Tîxen
wvas organized March, 1î)85, ilntI suspend- theinodconoslktrasnote
cd J une, 1 886, owing, to the publislier not ipaper. it l)Cini \voven in the pulp, made
having suifficient tine to devote to it. it dillicuit to în-anulafýct:ire, and \'ery ex-

\Ve have no\v estabhished the journal cii<,nd ihth viinefte.1E>\cisc, forgerv \vas rendered' next to
on a firain basis. auid \Vith the strong' band!
of con tributerF \ve have sectired, it is! As a resulu of these precautionary ieca-
botund .to rank \wîth tme leading philatelic sueit has bcen left on record that

j ou ru 1 s. Oll\' m~o attempts at for-cry have been
mnade, both of a very bungling character,

\Ve hiad the pleasîîîe of meeting NIr. H. thoîîgh ini one. the autiior ývas cimnung
1-1. F rench, the N.iaga r Faîls stanip) deal-. cîîough to escape personal detection. In

er ist~vek. Lx.Frech vasin orotothe other whîch occurred in Ireland, theer jst veek Mi. Frnchwas n Trono olender %va,; cou vîcted(. and pua îsled ; the
to complete arrangements for the pulic- detectiox occtir.:-d t1irougli the fact that a
ation of the (¼nu:iim *Philrti'li*st. vo.uîg max i ad written to lus sweetheart
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mnder one of the forged stanmps, andi en- i sentmnent of the original. ]3eing foldt-dl
closed anotiier foi. lier to use in reply.''1 as the envelope, wvith blue edging lines,
Since the substantial line-engraving gave and showving, in addition, what one %ould
place tu the current type-set adhesives, Ihave tlîougbit ahimost impossible of achi-
the contrivances f or the detection, of' evenient by peu. or ink, the w'ord POsTAGE-1
lratid, on wvhich the aiithorities of i840 worked on apparently engine-turneci
pîunied tlieiinselves, lv been swvept jgrouîid, exactly as seen in veritable blue
aNvay. ',Nulireadies, it 'ould have been as rnuch

There is only one imitation of the mnatter for surprise il, on presentation at
.Mulrecad; known to have passed thîe p)ost. the Post office, its nature hiad been detect-
It lias thýe date Il Londlon, 9 1\4 77 '' Ob- ecl as if it liaci passed unchallenged. In
literated with Utic modern ci-cular post- conclusion, to showv the nicety attaina>le
mark is an alinost sure inians of detection, by carefully designed pen-and-iî sketches,
t)ecause, at the date of its circulation, ail 1 wvill relate a curious case of for,,iii- a
grenuine speciniens w~ere cancelled w'ith postage stamp Iately reported from) Odessa.
an ornamiental Mi'altese cross struckz iii- An engineer of that town aclvertised
red sealing-wax,. 1 have advisedly said foir a draugb-ltsîuan, requiesting ail comnpeti-

almnost 'or il should be bor*ne in mind tors to send in wvith tbeir application a
that these, as well as any other obsolete saniple drawing. l3oth wvere to be for-
British stamip. are ail quite capable of warded by post, as no personal interview
frankiîîg letters through mthe Post do\vii to wvotld be granted. Amnongst tle letters
the present day. But there happily exist wvas one wvhich, on being openled, did iloi
inanY salient points of différence between contain any drawing, butt called particular
this lorgrery and the "ltrue blue," or rather attention to the postage staimp on the

"il ue black," for no forgery of the two- tenvelope, wbich on examination turned
peuice-\vhichi is the blue-is known. The out to be a very clever imitation of the
gieninie being printed froni a brass plate seven kopeck postage- stamip, clrawn b\
tuilldv' stands out fromn the paper in baud wvith a crow~ quili and colours. Uii-
relief, while the copy is simply typograpli- fortunately -the talented exectitant did not
ccl anîd pre-sents quite a smnooîlî surface. Ienjoy any benefi îs froni bis skill and In -
Between the tîvo designs there is no per- genuim.y. for one of the unsuccessful coin-
ceptible ur.likeness, but a close inspection petitors, wviii more spite than sense, -
and comparision of the copies betrayed nouinced the affair to the authorities, with
the absence of a stop after the engraver's the resuit that the young artist -%as tried
n1.111l, and a similar error is flund in the and ptmnislied for fomging a public docu-
letters R. el. al)peIdCL to that of the ;îîent witlî a view of cleilratcling, thie
artist. Thu large transverse oval is con- JRussian revenue of seven kopecks.- 7'. AL.
spicions by 1i. absence, as are also the lVears.
s ilk ti-i.ds iii the paper ; andi the design
being pî-iued on a modern gumnied en-
velope, îlîis should of itself be sufficient o Al caa o od rcie t efo
'ai-n everyone of its spurions character . :th(e carat seed, or seed of tbe Abyssinian

lu1 a competitnon amiong,, stamp connois- ;coi-ai flomrer. This ivas at one pemiod miade
seurs a prize was awarded to a gentleman u tseful wben geis or gold were to be
for produciîîg an exquisite copy of tîe1 \veighed, ;%nd so camne about the peculiar
designi foiind on genuine .specîmiens. So adnwanrlueofmewr.Teîy
skilfully did the successLul coml)etitor tw aasfn en htoto wny
accomplish luis task thet in design, colouir, ocîasfn en htoIo wuv
even the tint of the very paper ou which foui- parts twentv-two are grold and aIl the
the drawving stood, the copy %vas a pre- rest alloy.
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P~UMISMy0tTIC IDEPARTME.MT. ýs'orieS of coins to perpetuiate the 5 oth

itIc)lrel) 1 id clice ii Ili iii sholild bc addi <sse'i a nn iversary of Oui- bl)e c Qucen 's reign.
The 1887 Domninion Cent is to hiand,

A Coin is in itseîf a liistory. There wvas 1 and is of the saine type and Pattern as
once a lost city wvhich, owes as place to a! the previous years. Wýe should like to see

coin. a credital)le jîibilec issue for the Domin-
For over a thouisand years no one knewv ion ani avait anxioîîsly its appeirance.

\wTiere Parulosia wvas. flistory toM us t hat~ br
at Puo ia. ig Pyrrlits coilected those Roet ecLatclilan, iEsq., IVoirais
forcesI -vt hc eoernIay ~c btisy j)reparîîlg the mnanuiscript for a suip-

that lie establishied a mint there; but ti Pc; O~~Viset i eetwr.\V
0'.1cc (cold put thieir finger on Panfdosi. lare rc ii0 sedi 450 newv andi old fcatures.

EibtvLr aocon ae nde T his \vi1l include Soine i20 conimunion
toke ns. A featuire w i\I Ar. iNlcLaclilanSharp> eyes off uiiait herc h as taken upl and is bcing folio-.vcd by

thle letters PandoAia inscrîbed on it. bt othecrs. Canadilin nuîniiismlatists \Vill lic
«bhat \vas butter, there wvas an eini 1.1* laid uifder a debt of gratitude to the

dic: h v of wel knovn rvertue raths. for bis vervY able wvork anti aids iii
Tiien cvcrything was reveale-d with the this unle:

Saine cer'tatitr as i f the picc of înloney
lmd oonan tla, au Padosa, Dr. Leroux also promises shortly an

jýtonc gienitsproerIiluîstrated Suppiemient wiih ari extensive
POSIOn 3~iLtit.i ? Sn. a onmyIser:es of ni. .v features anti corrections, Nve

De \vltale for artistic mnt, )ltwhl it 'vould like to sec thie Dr.'s corrections of
e1tucîtateý; a dIo.ibtfiil point in history or bis Sou series, as this bas l)ean a brain

gega~v,. its wvortli is verv inuchi en- Isl)ittcr to many a naimîsmatist, som-e-
chaniced. whT1re friro 50 to 65 varieties ai-e claiîned

This siiver coin, whicli did flot weigh! Of the3e interesting picces. T he issue of
more dhail a shiillling,, Imcalise it cleared 1h r' first book cost iîn so-aue 6oo
11p tlue invste'-y of Pandosia, wvas wvorth dollars. *hol states that itlibas i)ald ail ex-
tw ibe, l3ritisil N,[uis-ti /2oJ, the price 1 penses In the s.1l0 it bas had.
the%, paid fo- it. There ap~usto h,.ý quite a dîftierciice

Pli- - S Bank of "V )ntreal Penny of opinion, aînong ev'ei adv'ancedi Nuinis-
Tok01el, ' side v iew) uncirculated c )i-! mtits as to wlhat shali be reeno nizEd and
(littion, realised $ý)o at \V. Eliot \Vood-' admnitted iiito their cabincts. -- In Ca>uadia
war(ls sale in New~ York, Augý-. i8th last. C!vine. Mie'I and fl'oimis.

'1'hc Jubile-, Coinaoï! of 1-er Majestv; F.1. ]osepli, reca nizes only govern-:1 - lient issuies.Qîmeen Victoria appears to give tiniversal; , McLacIhlan, any picce of Cali-
dissatisfaction, the wvork, is pcioriv ex~- .di R. \Vi.i ;. bu 1uth rc r
ecnited. [t is expecctedl that it xviII no( pass
into circulation, and as the dics appear l )e ihrie etos t. vis
to be thec saie for the silver a nd gold :1. J. I3oicber, F. R. Campeati, J.
series, andf no denornination insertedî t o 1 *o and F. J. G -reiinv. recognize ariy
designaiýte vauthis wvou!d -ive a great, i netaJIic piece.., that bas been i'lsecl as ant
opportunity for gilded frauids. Tlie pricsemt 1 d vertiso -lit. or mediumm of exchange,
Jubilee Coinage will becumnc a raritv. or clleck in' the \past or: present, even if
alreadx' fancy fig-tres are heinig atsked anid 'the ilsCiPtion is Clone W\itl a sillieii
paid. The Gt)*verniiî-it Nvill il- doubt issuc paunch. H owever \VO leave cachl to foliow
aniotlier, andi moreC critb 'eue lis owný idca ini this Hune, but cannot sec
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Wvhy sitli tokens ( as Cast ) by Il Oshaý,iwa Icollectionl of"I The Medals of Ont;irio."
Kighflts of Lao. 1 rou ), Thec Griggs l'le w'orkI sliowinig evidences of a silperior.
Flouse, Lonclon, Ont., '' ewett Housqe, workIniansihip and execuition.
iLtndlsa,'' etc., ote., shouild flot 1)
cepted. Rare U.S. Dollars and their Value.

NI r. A. \'\*. Franks hias preseiitecl to 1.- 3;i79.\hsuIIlegl,8
th lBJri tishîN îeti a m ost reia rkableý 74 $5;19
'oin. latelv reccived fromn India. It u ,9 u t.Sillg $ 048
a decadrachrn of the Bactriaii series, - ýý5 18P3 $25; 1839- -$15; $-$o
tie fir-st everiimet, %,itii, an(l bears on the 1852-$25 ; 185k-$6; 1855-$5, 1 856-
obverse a lîorscmn chairginu with blis i, 1858-$20.
lance an elephant, on \\hIose back are RARI FHALF-DOLLAI<S.
t\vo %varriors ; and on the reverse, a king
or zeuis standing, holding- a thunderboît
anci a spear: in the fieldl is a monograrn
coînPosed Of the letters A 13. The ob verse
records somne victory of the Greeks
over the barbarians, and the reverse inay
be a representation of Alexander the
Great. The coin evidently cornes froin
the district of the Oxus, and wvas struck
abolit the mniddle of the second centriry 13.C.

New Medals.
Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., Toron to,

Ont., have issucd two newv miedals for the
Dominion and Indtistrial Exhibition,
Toron to.

The largest SizC 40 milliimetres.
Obverse: E xhibition Main Building ývith

wvreath of Maple Leaves on
outer circle.

Reverse : 3ritisli and Canadian Coats of
Amis on threc district Shields
surmouintcd bY a shecaf of
ývIieat, oak and miaple Ibaves
intertwvined, and on the ouiter
circle, the -,vords, IlDominion
and Industrial Ehibition, Tor-
011to, ,.î 887.''

A clescriptioniiof the smnaller iedals wvill
follow. These miedals are îssued in gold,
silver and bronze by the. firni for the
Association, and are intended to be given

r with the prizes awarded. The Nur'nis-
inatists of Ontario justly feel pride in tli<.ý
excellence and beauty of the varjous
iiiedals this firin has contributed to their

1794-$5 ; 1796-$40; 1797-$30 ; 1801
$2 ; 1802-$2 ; 1815-$4; 1836, Ilreed ed, "
$3; 1838, "Olecans," $5 ; 18S52-$3; 1853

no arrowvs'' $15.

RARE QUARTER-DOLLARS.

1796--$3 ; 1804-$3; 1823-$50o; 1,853
"no arrows " $4.

RARE 20C. î'aCuEs.
1874 p)roof $ 1o ; 1877 proof $ 2 ; 1878 Pl ()(f

1$2.

RARE IOC. PiEcEs.
1796-$3 ; 1797, Il 6 stars," $4; 1797
il'13 stars" $4,50; 1798- $2 1800-
$4; 1801 to 1804 each $3 ; 1804-$5
1805 tO I8I1-5Qc.; 18:I-75c.; 1822-

RARE 5c. îcus

1794-$3 ; 1,795 '75c.; 1796-$2; 1797-
$2; 1800--75; îo.; 1,802--50.
1803-$1.50; 1805-$3 ; u846-$r.

RARE ji. PIES.

1851 to IS55-15c.; 18 55-25c.; 1856 to
1862-I5C.; 1863 to 1873- .50c.

RARIE U. S. CENTS.

chain '' $3.50 ; 1793 Il with liberty cap"
$4 ; 1799-$25 ; 1804 lias sold a1t.$200;

RARE FIALF cENTS.

1793-$1 ; 1796-$10 ; 1831, 1836, 1840
to 1849 and î5-4

It is said there are only seven genuine
i804 dollars ini this country. i8oi issues
have been changed by comnterfeiters to

11804 S0 as to almnost defy detection.
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Exhibition M edals. niany diifféren t shapes. Eýnglish coi ns
were l)artly- square, oblong and round,

G<>ld and silver inedals prepared an£ifl(tinl thc M litdle .Xges, silice when rouind
strluck bý Messrs. P. \V. E-llis & Co., coinl ave oix' b)eeni used. l'le Ciniese
I'oronwo, f*or tue( qh>ronjto ENhsliIitiol, of and *japanese coins are rouind withi a

square hiole tliroughll tile cenrre. Te
01wesc:Sici biitsof tie ar-naines of inany obsolete f)icces are met

qui )hvud Maiecs oe >11 f tuedow %vwît] in Shakiespeare and sonie othier
qui aîd arcionssof ansowe, Engilýlishi auithors, *ucli as the angel,

1iiiiîî;iiîun ofCanadi,- Induistrv, acn sîlver P)CnY.ý It wvas strucli with, l a cross so deeply iuidentcd that it iight:
teIiî.~~~ï'uce, I lirtv " ~ e easîî\' parted i nto îwo for nalf-pence

Underliîaîh), a shleaf o>f wvheat, etc., su- and four for- fathlings.
inouiited by a1 crown'. lntertwined a___________
%vrte.tiî of RýoSes, S lu nirocks, lfistles, and Collecting Stamps.

Ma iei( Ic' ves - ou outer circle, ''Doiniion

and Iiinliîsîri;tl Ii"xhiblitioni, Toronto, iSS7." h olcino l rue otg
'linss 'lli colcto of old ors tedlsisue postage

lirnii ;o far unid hears evidence of a superior '<tampls is uisuallv encouraged in the young
%Vork*Iiii .nShipJ in its cexecuitioni. as affording lîarmîless amusement, wvith the

collateral advantage of tending to excite
Money.an interest in the study of political geo-

Qi ~e ii isnoe.I sgah n otmorary history. .The
ilivnltioliec as a mle 1ini- of commerce ini intrinsic value of thiese curiosities is so

il~~ C~ trivial that fe%% persorns wvere, at ffirst pre-
the ~ihe xiii her AIra-pared to find that thieir acquisition could

h<un pur-clased a field as a sepuichire for! becomne an absorbing passion. Yet there
sarahl inifile v'ear of thle world 2139., IS not a cîvulîsedl Country whiere the mnania
loier spasof brass înwmev us e\îstîng lias noi infected a more or less iiiiiuerour.

S4  . C Th inenionof oiniclass of enthutsiasts. 'llie prices offeredil'.C 'lli invention of con in France, for instance, fot somne of the
.ISCX 1>CC t&- rareOr sciw otùb -ptearc extraor-

coll5iste.- o -011d a n e. Tro mou (ilr-v -etiindliulý uis of thie sumis once
\Vas lîscdt in Sparta. and iron and tin in lav'îshed by Dinchmnen 011 a rare biilb, or
Grent Briltain. j litis U;srwas thle Ii-tgvun. iii die p)rescrit dla\; 1w E

1)r w1w f\l< >>;~idIlie e~xpress per- for a choîce orchi:l. Tiius, ani oit] Tuscan
ilission of die Scite t placv blis image sta'mp1 of* any N'car pro w 8 5c is now
on thle lRoîn;tn cnî; Earier tvy lmd; fetcliing rf~i Pais s.vegn1

plcdteI îg Uf thi ditics oit the ofrdfor an,% 17rencil staiîn p of -lie vear
COiS; lliv RZonans ca lied thieir silver: 18î49. But dhese arc trilles. A stanip of

ili'p1lt, Iecalist it ivas Coincd iii thec 13r-îish (juîanla for r$3illi1 readily fetch
temîple of 111110 M\onCto. 269 B. C. !oc~ roi --. 00 ho 1,00--) francs; wvhi!c no 'lcss
lias MWl vade' of di fferent mai.terials, eveni than 2,000 francs t ÇS-o' will i)- paid for un
of ivatluer. It w-as Il;îde of pasteboard 1847 S'ta;,IIP of anothier British colonv'-
'W t iW ilatdr as late as 1-574. Thle. thie Isle of Miuîritius. Ili Paris thiere are
Northl .\2îericani li dians in early hunes; upwards of i5o wholusale Dealers, and

d sîel 9rîun'y togetiier, wvhicil thev ILue Collectors are nu 'nbered by tens of
ca:îUed w:rnpiw. Coins wvere nîadc ii i tliotusaiids.-S'taiip (lecturs' *IQ'tfl«l.
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CIRCULATION 2000
If you want to increase your Canadian Trade try an

advertisement in the

TOPRONTO -

- PHILATELIC
AJ\JD

N UJVI 1SMfrTI
JOURNAL6.

ADVERTISING RATES:

1 inch.... .... ... ........ 50 ' 1 col .... .... .... .... $2 50
2 " .... .... ... .... 0 80 1 page .... .... - .... .... 4 50

2 col .... .... .... ... .... 1 50 1o% discount on standing advts
In advance.

65OI¶ONTO 1?HILAKIELIG GO.

io6 HURON STREET

TORONTO - - - - - - - CANADA.


